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Called to Make Disciples & Make a Difference
If you’ve been around our church family for a while, you probably are familiar with
our purpose statement: “Making Disciples – Making a Difference.” That’s what we
do and who we are!
That’s our calling, so we keep returning to that idea over and over. There’s always
something fresh and new that God is inviting us to live into as disciples. As you
think about what it means to make disciples and make a difference, what new thing
stirs in your heart?
To be a disciple means to . . .
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Know Jesus – What is one thing you can do to get to know Jesus better this
month? Ideas: read your Bible, watch a movie about Jesus (The Chosen
Series is getting a hugely positive response! Watch for free at
www.watch.angelstudios.com), read a biography of a famous Christian.
Love Jesus – How can you fan that flame of love for him this month? Ideas:
put your favorite worship music on and just praise God, count your blessings
by making a list of things you’re thankful for, find a list of promises from
God in the Bible and stick them on Post-It notes around your house.
Follow Jesus – Is there a practical way you’d like to live your faith by helping
others this month? Ideas: Bring some food to church to donate to the food
pantry, join the choir or Gabriel’s Bunch, volunteer at The Living Well or
some other service organization, visit a lonely neighbor.
Help Others Do the Same – Who are you influencing? Whose faith are you investing in? Ideas: Invite a neighbor or friend to worship on Sunday, bring a
kid with you to Sunday School, read your kids or grandkids a Bible story
before bed, invite a younger church member out for coffee, offer to pray
with someone instead of just offering to pray for them.
The life of discipleship never gets boring! There’s always something fresh and new.
I’m so thankful to be part of this community of disciples with you! Let’s keep
growing!
Joy in the Journey,

Office: (315) 536-6711
Rev. Kristen Roth Allen
pastorpyumc@gmail.com
Admin. Asst. Aimee Coates
pennyanumc@gmail.com
www.pennyanumc.com
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Update from the Church Treasurer

VISIT OUR CHURCH LIBRARY

Income and Expenses as of March 31, 2022
Memorial Day is a time of remembering our loved ones but what if the
memories are painful?
Our church library has a comprehensive collection of books for all ages relating to loss and grieving.
Younger children will find comfort in reading or having “I Miss You”, “The Fall of Freddie the Leaf” and “The
Next Place” read to them. “When a Pet Dies” looks at the sorrow of losing a four legged friend.
Teens will benefit from a journaling book by Leah Hawley, “You Can Get There From Here”. This book helps
teens face and find some comfort when faced with the loss of a loved one.
“Grief Expressed, When a Mate Dies”, “Life After Life”, “No Time for Goodbyes”, and “The Art of Condolence” are just a few of the many books that adults who have experienced loss or
who know someone who has experienced loss will find helpful.
The PYUMC Library is located at the end of the hallway off of Peek Chapel next to the elevator. All are welcome to sign out items and return them when finished. Please take a look at these wonderful books as well
as the hundreds of other fiction, non-fiction and poetry books that are there for your enjoyment!

Over budget

Actual

Budget

(Under budget)

$53,200

$(5,893)

INCOME
Pledges

$47,307

Regular Givers

8,252

10,650

(2,398)

Loose Offering

2,485

3,000

(515)

Living Memorial Fund

0

0

0

Utility Reimbursement

1,104

0

1,104

Insurance recovery

2,750

Interest Income
Other
Total

(2,591)
79

2,750
1,200

(3,791)

130

(51)

$59,386

$68,180

$(8,794)

$41,349

$43,022

$(1,673)

10,312

10,362

(50)

Utilities

9,821

9,758

63

Repairs & Maintenance

3,513

3,000

513

850

(129)

2,625

15

1,584

(1,391)

EXPENSES
Salaries & Benefits
Conference Apportionments

Saturate USA is a God-sized vision to take the love of the Gospel to 120 million households by the
end of 2027. Our church is ready to share this love with all of Penn Yan!
How? On Sunday, May 22 we will have a Packing Party between our two worship services. We’ll
assemble bags containing information about our church, a message about Jesus’ love, and a multilanguage “Jesus Film” DVD. We’ll meet in the Memorial Building about 10:00 AM – all ages are
welcome! It will be fun!
Sunday, June 12 will be our day to Saturate Penn Yan. We will gather for one worship
service at 10:00 am. Following that, we will or ganize into teams and deliver bags to ever y
household within walking distance of the church. Saturate USA estimates that 100 people can
deliver 5000 bags in an hour. We’ll pick a day soon after that to get to the homes that need
delivery by car.
Saturate USA provides the materials free of charge to any church who wants them. You can learn
more by talking to Shirley Owens or visiting www.saturateusa.org.
In our hurting and fearful world, we have so many neighbors who need to know that Jesus loves
them. As of March 23, 2022, Saturate USA reports that 26.1% of the homes in the US have been
“saturated” with God’s love through their program. Now it’s our turn to Saturate Penn Yan and
bring that percentage closer to 100%!

Janitorial supplies
Insurance
Worship & Ministry Programs

721
2,640
193

In March, our income exceeded our expenses by $123! This is an encouraging trend. The value of our
investments continue to decline, which is why our Interest Income remains a negative number.
We still have some ground to cover in order to make up our budget deficit.
Thank you for your faithful giving!
Sunday School is open for children- Preschool - 5th grade
We are always excited when new kiddos join us.
This spring, we will be learning about Moses as a baby, the burning
bush, the parting of the Red Sea, wandering in the wilderness, the 10
Commandments and much more. Lessons include scripture reading,
and 1-2 of the following: drama, songs, games, crafts, coloring
pages. These Old Testament stories lay a firm foundation for our
faith. Let's help train our children to learn to follow God
and become disciples of Jesus!!!
Sunday School is a great opportunity to do this!
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Online worship:
May 1
9:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-1-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-sz0zln0vnnqeq1ue1asf
11:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-1-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-hdo9ums0elvtth0wzkcl
May 8
9:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-8-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-wqxy3oyimxpldujceitf
11:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-8-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-gzdernlifot6cf6gcb2i
May 15
9:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-15-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-vllldwk08rz6fy8kcmeb
11:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-15-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-yavxu3utrvsjskadtrcr
May 22
9:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-22-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-uuwrhczggfyyxpval473
11:00 https://boxcast.tv/view/may-22-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-d7rzerxxy71vwtt8xz0i
May 29 – Service in the Park with Baptists and Presbyterians Facebook Live only

Free Community Meals Continue in May
Tuesday May 10th
Tuesday May 31st
Drive thru or pick up beginning at 4pm
THE DATE HAS CHANGED
LOOK FOR A NEW JUNE DATE
PYUMC is having a rummage sale to benefit our Youth Group
Donations of clean, usable items and volunteers are greatly appreciated.
Want to be a vendor? Rent 2 parking spaces for $25
Please contact the church office with any questions
315-536-6711

United Methodist Women
Thank you to all of our ladies who helped with UMW’s
Palm Monday Breakfast, and especially to Pastor Kristen,
whose inspiring message contributed to the morning’s
being a meaningful beginning to Holy Week.

Ladies also enjoyed gathering for our April meeting.
We are thankful to Ann Hicks for providing our program
about Dorothy Day, a spiritual woman who has spent her life
helping the homeless, and also to Patty Ruckdeschal
for her delicious dessert.
We will not be meeting in May, but we invite all women to join us
on June 19 at 10:30 in the Memorial Building. Linda Snyder will be
talking about the new brand and changes coming for UMW, and we
are asking everyone to bring a salad to share.
Please join us then!

The gathering of the Praise Band
(Sunday Break) on Easter Morning.
The band meets each week to
rehearse together as well as before the
Sunday service.
We are always looking for more
singers and musicians!

Recycle, Reuse...Reemerge
Many members of our church family (19) gathered on April 23rd to “spiff up” our grounds and buildings.
Maybe you noticed the results along the Main St. curb on Sunday. Leaves raked, weeds pulled, windows and
ovens cleaned. A member reattached a ladder to the shed. A generous member returned with 14 bags of
mulch and spread it around our front signage. The Easter flowers left in the sanctuary were planted around
the church. Next spring we can look forward with hope to see them reemerge. As with the church cycle, these
flowers with their color and emergence will bring hope and joy.
Thank you everyone!!!

Memorial Day Weekend Worship in the Park
Left to right.. Shafeegh Habeeb, Steve Williams,
Jim Russell, Barb Russell, Patti Coman, Mark Lefkus
and Tony Gray.
Missing from the photo are Carolyn Benedict
and Duke Smalley.

Sunday, May 29 at 10:00 am
We will worship in the Courthouse Park on Main St. in Penn Yan, together with our neighbors
from the First Baptist Church and First Presbyterian Church.
This is always a great time to celebrate God’s love with our friends!
Bring a lawn chair and a friend. In case of rain, we’ll be in the Baptist Church.
There will be no worship services in our building that day.
June Church Chimes articles are due May 25, 2022
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The Missions and Outreach Team put together a fun potluck dinner complete
with a movie on Jesus on 4/4. It was readily accepted and there was a fantastic turnout! We spoke briefly about Saturate USA of which there will be more
to come! Here are some pictures from the potluck movie night!
Howdy Kiddos!
It’s time to talk about summer camp! Casowasco Camp & Retreat Center on Owasco Lake is
gearing up for its summer campers with many exciting programs to choose from.
Casowasco is the United Methodist camp closest to us, and we have had LOTS of fun there over
the years. And we want to help YOU get there!
Camps start on June 26th and run through September 2, 2022 with programs such as:

Continuing on with our “Getting to know you” segment…
here are two members of the Missions and Outreach Team.
Meet Doris VanderWeide & Barb Russell
Meet Doris Vander Weide
She has been a member of our church for 20 years, married to Nick for 64
years and are blessed with 4 children, all happily married,
10 grandchildren, and 8 great grandchildren.
When we retired and moved to Penn Yan, we attended several different
church services. We felt a warm welcome from several people here, also
enjoyed the music and fellowship afterwards. We appreciated the way our
church
was involved in community projects,
I'm involved with the Mission team because it's a vital part of being a disciple
for Christ. There are many needs around us that we have opportunity to
serve. We are excited about the new program "Saturate USA".
You'll be hearing more about this new adventure.
Meet Barb Russell
Barb has been a member of the Penn Yan UMC for approximately 18 years…
Abby was just a tot!! Married to Jim they have 8 kids between them and a few
others that they call theirs as well as 20 beautiful grandchildren and another
that was so special that Jesus needed him back with him.
Barb participates in the Sunday Break band, is an occasional worship leader and
participates in the Sunday Break planning committee. She has taught multiple
levels of Sunday school over the years as well as coordinating the Adopt a
Highway cleanup. Barb has been a part of the Missions team for numerous years
but is always looking for a way to help others here and away. She’s ready for a
mission trip to the Ukraine!
Barb and Jim recently left Penn Yan and moved to Waneta Lake where life is
quieter (in the winter!). Barb is enjoying being able to plant some flowers in her
new lawns. She is looking forwards to being able to travel again with Jim once
it’s safe as well as having the time to pickle, can and preserve. She has a pet
Pineapple green cheeked Conure named Kiko who is always asking where Jim is.








Mariners - Watercraft of all kinds - Sailing, canoeing, kayaking, and more!!
Lights, Camera, Action - Drama kids and film buffs unite!
Highlands Camp - Like to rough it? This is for you! There’s a camp for the older kids and
even a Junior session.
White Water Rafting - Travel to many sites within NY and surrounding areas to experience
different rafting locations. This one will be exciting!
Roller Coaster Camp - For the daredevils! Traveling to parks in western NY and even to
CEDAR POINTE!!
Leader in Training - New this year - A 4 week intensive training with opportunities to
become safety and CPR certified and also to shadow as a counselor-in-training!

Why go to camp? Christian summer camp is an experience that will stay with you for the rest of
your life. You’ll find nature and adventure, lifelong friends, adult mentors, a break from screen
time, a loving community, and an up-close encounter with the love of Jesus. It just might be the
best week of your summer. Need more reasons? Check out The Power of Camp at
www.thepowerofcamp.com and click on Why Camp.
Camp is for kids from ages 7-17. Registration is open now at www.casowasco.org. And don’t let
the price deter you - camperships are available through the Upper NY Annual Conference as well
as through PYUMC. We want to make sure everyone who wants to go to camp can get there.
The first five people from our church who register will get a free Casowasco T-shirt!
If you are interested, please contact us for more information. We’d love to help get you to camp!
God’s Peace,
Colin Weichenthal & Kim Fitzgerald
Penn Yan United Methodist Church Camping Coordinators

Youth Group for grades 6-12 meets on the 2nd and 4th Saturday of each month,
5-7 PM. We are a community of friends where no one is perfect,
God is alive, and everyone is welcome!
Come join us for dinner, friends, inspiration, and fun.

